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IJYJ[>I' I~ ~andl);r..t-_7- J..7. tomers. 
s G'h; ri,~i" on \Yh~seashore .\'J: In the hcat of long, dull after· 

minus the Huntington Beach noon , ,downtown bu s ln e~ ~ 
Municipal Pier has left a definit e peopl~ ta lked openl~ about theu 
vo id in traditional acti vit ies. fIUSll<l ll ,?ns as they ve watched 

No more sunset st roll s over thelf buslI1esses slump SInce the 
the wooden planks, no fishing pier was declared unsafe an~ 
from the end of the pier, no closed to the pubhc Jul y L , 
more snacks at the Captain's 1988. 
Galley, and no more beers at Compounding their woes is 
Neptune's Locker. the construction of several reo 

For Main Street merchants, it deve lopment projects, which 
has al so meant no more cus· have torn up Main Street and led 

"Because of the pier and redevelopment 
~e're 40 percent off what we usually do this 
time of year. No one wants to come downtown 
and walk in the dirt. " 

- Business Owner Michael Channani 

drop in business since the pier 
closed. ThIngs really got bad in 
the winter. This may be our last 

summer on Main Street," said 
store manager Lance Varon. 
stand ing inside an empty shop. 

many to bciievc downtown is ofT 
li!11 its. 

"This summer has gone worse 
than we had planned. We don't 
reallv attribute it to the re
consiruction going on as much t 

as the pi er being closed ," said 
Tom Chaney, manager of Chuck 
Dent Surf Center. 

For some businesses, such as 
Hayward Surfboards, th e situ
ation is desperate. 

"There's bee n a 70 percent 

someth ing unh eard of in yea rs i 
gone by. 

. "Everybody thinks downtown 
IS closed. People will call or 
come by and say, 'I though t you 
were closed.' , 

"On an average Saturday, we 
used to sell fi ve or six new 
surfboards. Now, we might sell /' 
one or two," said Varon, who 
has worked at Hayward for six 
years. . 

. (See Blues , Page All I, 



f! tJ [!!!l"" ,?" til k;~d_J" (~"i~) fl m l1J 

(From Page AI) 
Even I)(';>;! week's Op Pro 

Championships oller lillk hope. 
"!\USilh'SS will probahly 11l

ere-ast, but nol Sllb~I:lllli<llly. It 
doesn't seem like Ihe crowds 
Come up 011' the beach any
more," V;nOIl ~;tid. 

Lisa Della no has oWlwd I)awg 
Days, a beach clothing s\on' 011 
Main Slr('('i, for ;1 veal'. 

Ddlano's businc!'s is in :\ COll
ycrled stairwell. It's"o small, she 
s]wnds her anel"lloons siuing. 
outside getting a !all, giving cus
tomers rooill \0 look al"OUllll. 

L;lI11cllting on the closing of 
the pi('!', she said simply, "IL 
kiJkd us." 

She added thallhc misconcep
tion of dowiltowll being dosed 
has been a further detf'inlCnl. 

lvlichaci (,hannani, {)WI1l'r of 
rour beach cloliling shops on 
P,l('ifie Coast Ilighway !l{'oll" 

tVlain Stft'e[, slill bri~tks wilell 
lalkin[\ about how no pief ,lIll! 
!'('dl'velo[Jlllenl h,\s afkc!cd his 
busj!\essl's. 

"Ik'cause of lile pic!" :lnd n.'
dl'vclo]lIllI'I\I, we're 40 pC1Tellt 
off what we muaJlv do this time 
or year. No one \\~;}Il!S \0 COIllC 

dO\\'nlown and \V,1I1.; in Ihe dirt. 
") havc enough business !() 

keep Ille going, but [Iw\ duesn't 
keep me ~;lIislkd, 

"Jf the pier \Vas open, 01\ i\ 
sunny day likc Ihis, you would 
havt' 7.0 l'l!S\OnlerS in here," 
Cha!11l<llli s<lid as he galnn:d at 
lhe ~f()llI" customers browsing 
thrlilqdl his shop . 

.. rill' key is building thaI pier. 
Thai will lmng ]w()pk in." 

Slime 11]('1\')):\1\15 rt'JIl~{' 10 kl 
Ihl' ~i!llali()n I\I't them down. 

L:UTV J..:I\\"l"tll('(" OWller of The 
BrC;ld (, 'ru1ll]) I"l'SWllranl, ~;ll\' his 
business drop 01'1' by 45 percent 
once the pin clo$\'d, 

Down but nnt out, l.awl',')\(,c 
1\'l11odclc:d his l\lain SII"I.'I'1 
catery, which he ha~ owned sillce 
I n(J, and s;lid Ili~ business is 
t'xpl'ril-ncillg a rt'.~lI1'gt'Ill't'. 

"WL' star!\'d serving brt';lHa~! 
IwO \I't't'h ,IgO and business hns 
doubled, I think the Ill'W look 
h<ls 1lI,';dl' people ,I lillie 
l"llrinliS 

SJill, Iintil downtown rc
,kveiOPIlH'llt is {"I)lIlpktl' and Iht' 
pil'J' is rebuilt. I.:\wrenn' knol\'s 
it will Ill' dillicuil to reach hi~ 
ronnel' ieI'd or S\!l'L't's~. 

"Lon\! pcopk an' really SliP' 
porting ,'l't'I'YOIlC dOWlllOwll, I'll 
be doing ;111 I call to hang Oil, ! 
know \\,[:'JI lllake it." 

Through ;1l1 of tlw lIplw:\\':1I, 
e~tablislll'd n:SI;llIr<ll1ts in 11K 
area ~('l'11l to be 1~lrin!! Iii,' bl'~t. 

Jan's ) kalth ]3;11" locnled ill 
back or C,("())gl"S Smf· Celltl'!" in 
Ihe first hklL'k or Main Slt"<-','I, 
has ~\ayetl as i)lls), as ,~V('l" wil11 

lndopondonl P),oln oy Ed Con,pun 

SUI".1MEB DOLDBUMS - Hayward Surlbonrd 
emi3loyees Tim Fisher, Lance Varon and Pi:l! 
Lien stand around In froni of the stor0 w<tlling 

for (;u$tomers. Sometimes, thoy spend tho 
entire morning Just hanging out, contrary to Ihe 
way business Was before the pier was closed. 

plenly of regular Cllstomers to 
relyon, 

Th(', same can bc said or The 
Sllg<lr Shack, a smail, illill1<1tl' 
festaU1"<lnt 011 1 ill' sl'cond block oj 
tht strt'e\. 

Owned by Iv!ichelk TU1'I\1:r, 
the L'at~'r).' has l'njoyed :1 steady 
strenm or l"l.'gul:lrs, 

"Mv cllstollWrs 011"\' vcr\' )oy:iI 
,llll! siiy Ihey'lllilld l1le no'Ill:11'tl'! 
where r alll," said TUJ"I\l'I" 
('hl'crfully, 

The 1l1{)st disflIplive re
developmcnt Pl'OjcCI (ill' the 
!lKJ\'llanls has been the Main 
Parking/Retail Pl"(ljel't 011 the 
sired's s('{'ond block. 

The project will include a H34· 
':>Pil(C p<lrkin!!, stnll'\lIJ't and 
J,~()() square f\>ct or fetail space, 

\York Oil the proieC\, to be 
buill by the R~\y Wilson COill
P:lny,\)r !'nsatiel1il, is expccled to 
be t'ompit'ted by Scptl'lllill'r 
)91)0, a('cordil1l~ 10 Eric NiL'OJl, 

fl'lkvelOI)[llt'!lt specialist. 
Nicoll said lhl' cit\' has made 

a gooJ (ilitil elTon' \0 Ie! the 
public kllOw that downtown is 
still opcn through nl'wspaper 
adv('rtiseillents. I k said Iht' bad 
t("OIlOIllI( limes Ilwrchilnls are 
C,\j)l'ricilcing are only tl'lnpomry, 

"I !opl'fully, down the road 
thilll',~ will f',c,t bClIef. S,lleS 111,ly 
iw dipping nnw, bllt n yenr frll1ll 
now, we'll have all tlwse new 
things ilnd ,I ne.w Main Strect." 

• 


